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unCathomcd seas to the east ,
"

WITH the cross of St. George to the north ,

With unpenetrated forests to the west ,

And the yellow banner of Spain to the south.
Such were the narrow confines of the country , the new-born na-

tion
-

,
of freemen , over which Old Glory was first unCurled-

.Vhen
.

\ those fifty-six sircs of a nation signed that imperishable

j document at Philadelphia in 1776 they wcre dreaming of a principle ,

1 not of territory-
.1

.
'
\ . Little did the comrades of Washington think that the starry banner ,

; then meaningless save to one people , then despised and spat upon by't,
many of the monarchies of Eurppe , was destined to encircle the world ;

to spread its protecting folds from ocean to ocean ; cross the broad
Pacific and coveI ' the islands of that mighty sea , then practically an
unexplored waste of waters.

..
. .

-
. But where flies Old Glory to-day ?

..
> ' Westward the star of empire took its way.-

I'

.

I'
,

. , ,::
' The hardy pioneer with gun and axe penetrated the forests and

t < blazcd the trail for the flag of civilization.
'

,
, ,

: ) ": \ He planted his banner on the top of the Alleghenies.- .
. ': He guided his canoe down the swirling waters and planted it again

I' in the fertile valley of the ,Mississippi.- .

Westward , ever westward , marched Old Glory.
; ,

Across the broad stream the lilies of France offered defiance
for a short time , and then gave way before the advancing power that
brooked no opposition.

Beneath its protecting folds he builded his rude cabin.
Beneath it he turned the virgin soil f th prairie-
.It

.

floated from the flagstaffs of the growing villages.
Under it cross-road settlements grew into cities ; schools and

, churches thrived ; industries prospered , and a nation grew strong and
great

Braving every peril , ever westward.
From the top of the lofty summits of the Rockies this agent of

. civilization looked down upon golden California , and advanced.) From the shores of the brond Pacific waved Old Glory.
'
:. To the south tl e banner of Spain had given way before it ; .to the

' north the banner of St. George had been crowded back , and its terri-
tory

-

Y-
'

: sharply defined ; to the southwest Mexico had made way for it. It

/
t

"
I

t floated nchallenged from the flagpoles that retched from ocean to
, -

'
ocean. To every section of a broad nation it carried its guarantee of

; _ freedom.
..

But where flies Old Glory to-day ?

It has given to Hawaii a freedman's rule-

.It

.

"
floats from the flagstaffs of the Somoas. ,

It h s displaced the rule of tyranny in the Philippines-
.It

.

represents justice and equality in Porto Rico.- .

From the mastheads of the ships on every sea , in every port , flies
Old Glory. It is respected in every land and by every people. To its
protecting folds flock the downtrodden and oppressed of all nations , and'-

to all that are worthy it offers a welcoming hand. It represents today-
a world power , greatest in the counsels of nations. A power whose
word is unquestioned ; whose might has been proven.

But Old Glory has represented more than an expanding nation.-

It
.

has created a new hope in the breasts of men-

.It

.

has disputed the God-given rights of kings.-

It
.

has overthrown the absoluteism of Europe. .

It has driven Spain from the new wQrld , and founded new nations.-

It
.

has dictate l equitable terms of peace to nations at war.

Old Glory I

God bless the flag. God keep it right , and strong and powerful in ,

the right.-
i

.
k

i
, May its white stars be never soiled by injustice to the weak-

.1lay
.

their blue field be ever as expansive as the sky of heaven.-

'May
.

its red stripes ever represent the strength of a just cause.
Symbol of a peoplc's freedom , of a nation's power , of its great-

ness
-

, of-its justice , of God-given equality , its meaning is known the
world 'over. ,

To-day the sun never-and may it never-sets on Old Glory-
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LITTLE CAUOE FOR WORRY.

More or Lees Glltterlna BaIt Held Out
to Cow puncherc.

Over In the Salmon r1\'er meadows
country , In Idaho , ranged a wild and

oolly bunch oC long-Imlred cow-
punchers , whuBo knowledso ot the
,,'orld was confined mnlnly to trIps
a.fter cnttJo Into surroundIng counties.
Into this recltless but verdant com-
munU

-

)' there cnmo the smooth.-
tonguoo

.
rcpresentat1\'o at n wild

wcst show , who hired so'cral rldors
at a high snlnr )' to do n halr.ralslng
act , the chleC feature being that they
should nppear to bo thrown C-om: their
borses nUll drasged by the foot-

.Atter
.

they hnd practiced In acorral-
'tor n whllo ono oC thorn loosened

Ilfmsolt and rlslns from the dirt , dls-
.hoveled

.

and dnzed , Inquired :

"SnYf mlstor , ain't this ruther dan-

iorous
-

? Wo might elt lelllell. "

"That's all right ," chirped the
IIhowfs reprosentatlvo cheerfully.-
"Your

.

snlar )' will go on just the
lame.'f-Llpvlncott's Mngazlno.

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE ,

Whole Body Covered with Cuban Itch
-Cutlcura Remedies Cured at Cost

of Seventy.Flvo Cents.

" 1\1y little boy , when only nn Infant
of three months , caught the Cuban
Itch. Sores broleo out Cram his heall-
to the l> ottom oC his feet. Ho woulll
Itch and claw himself and cry all the
tlmo. Ho could not sleep dny or night ,

and a light dress Is all ho could wear.-

I
.

called ono of our best doctors to
treat him , but ho seemed to get worse.-

Ho
.

suf'Cered' so terribly that my hus.
band said ho belloved he would have
to 'die. I .had almost given up hope
when lady friend told mo to try the
Cutlcnra !lemedles. I used the CuU-
cura

-

Soap and applied the CuUcura
Ointment and he at on co fell Into
sleep , and ho slept '...Ith ease for the
first tlmo slnco two inonths. Artor
three applications the sores began to
dry up , and in just two weeles from the
day I commenced to use the Cutlcura
Remedies my baby was entirely well.
The treatment only cost me 7110 , and I
would have gladly paid $100 if I could
not have got It cheaper. I feel safe In
saying that the Cutlcurn Remedies
saved his life. He Is now a boy of five
years. Mrs. Zmm Miller , Union City ,

R. F. D. No.1 , Branch Co. , MIch. , May
17, 1906. "

Historic Island for Sale-
.Raasay

.

Island , In the Inner IIeb-

rides , wIllch lies between the maIn.
land at Scotland and the Isle of Skye ,

has failed to find a purchaser at the
upset price of 226.000 placed upon It.

Its name Is the Scandinavian for "tho-

pIneo of the roe dcer ," and the shoot-
Ings

-

, with the mansion bouso and
grounds at the southern end , consU.-

.tute

.

the chief. . YJ\lue of the Island.
Near the northern end are the ruins
ot Brochel castle , t1l ( residence of Its
ancient lairds , the MacLeods , In

celtic lore Ransay hns a place and In

England literature It is mentioned in

Samuel Johnson's "Journey to the
Western IslaDJIs ot Scotland. "

Home , Sweet Home.
The wHe of a naval officer attached

to the academy at Annnpolls has In
her employ an Irish servant , who re-
cently

-

gave evidence of nostalgia.-
"You

.

ought to bo contented and
not plno for your old homo , Brldg t ,"
said the lady of the house. "You are
earning good wages , your work Is
light , everrone Is kind to you , and
you have lots of friends here. "

"Yis. mum , " sadly replied Bridget ;

"but It's not the place where I be that
makes me so homesick ; it Is the
place where I don't be. "

Good for Evil.
One Sunday a teacher was trying

to Illustrate to her small scholars the
lesson , "Return good for evil. " To-

maleo It practical she said :

"Suppose , children , one of your
schoolmates should strlko you , and
the next day you should brIng him
an apple-that would be one

"
way of

returning good for evil. "

To her dismay ouo of the little
girls spoke up quickly :

"Then be would strl1eo you aGain
to get another aDDle I "

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK

Selection of Food One of the Most Im-
portant

-

Acta In Life.

A Mass. doctor says : "Our health
and I1h'slcal and mental happiness
are so largely under our personal can.
trol that the proper selection of food
should be , and Is one of the most 1m-
.portant

.
acts In lICe-

."On
.

this subject , I may say that I-

Imow at no food equal In digestibility ,
and more powerful In point of nutri.-
ment

.
, than the modern Grape-Nutsf

four heaping teaspoons at which Is suf-
.ficient

.
tor the cereal part of a meal ,

and experience demonstrates that the
user Is perfectly nourished from one
meal to another.-

"I
.

am convinced. that the extenslvo
and general use of high class foods of
this character would Increase the term
of human life , add to the sum total at
happiness and very considerably im.
prove society In gen raI. I am free to
mention the food , for I personally
lmow of Its value. "

.

Grape-Nuts food eRn be uscd by
babes In arms , or adults. It Is ready
eooltcd , can be served Instantly ,

either cold with cream , or with hot
water or hot mlIIc poured over. All
sorts at puddings and fancy rUshes can
bo mnde with Grape.Nuts. The food
Is concentrated and very o nomlcal ,

for tour heaping teaspoom are 8uffi.
clent tor the cereal part ot n lIleal
Read the little book , "The Rand to
WelivUle ," In plegs. "There's a Rea.-
son.

.
."

\
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nXAMPLE OF TRUE CHIVALRY.

Modern Lover ProveB Himself Equal
to HeroeD of the P 1st.

There was n moment or profound
slllml'e. lIe was the first to speale-

."You
.

are richer than I nm ," ho fal-

.terell"

.

with onwton.!

She bowed her hend. repl'lnr noth.-
Inc.

.

. Itut Il9W the true nobility oC his
character manifested itself.-

"Yet
.

for all thnt I nm no better
thnn you Ilrol" ho crIed , and folded
her to bls brenst.

And when , her conscience accusing
her , she tried to t 1I him thnt not
mly her father but four of her uncles
were Plttsburg millionaires , he scaled
her IIpu with ltlssesf ntHI would hear
nothlnlr.-Puclt.

Just the Size.-

"I
.

mderstand dat dere will bo seT.
oral bogus anhnals on do stnge ," sRld
the long and Ian ley trmul1 as ho read
the sign "Supes Wanted. "

"Yes , " repllod the short nt1l1 stout
wayfnrer , "I nm golug to 111ay do head
of do elephant nud mo fat pardner In-

going to play do hind legs. "

"Uml 'then I SUIllOSe doro Is no-

clmnco tor a tall , thin SIlIIO llleo me ?"
"Oh , yes , pard , )'OU could play de-

nacle at do clraffe. "

Important to Mother .
Ixnmlno cnrcrully every bottle ot OASTOmA ,
n snfe nnd sura remooy tor Infante nud children ,
and 600 th .L IL-

Denrstho ,,
SIlDlltilro ot

11 UIIO I'or Over 30 Yeur8.
The Klud You nl\vo Alwua Dought.

Paper Pallo for Milk. .
Paper pl1.lIn are the latest sanltnrt-

devlco for the deUvery ot pure mlI _

In Lonllon and other largo Englls71-
towns. . They are used only nnco,

They nre made of pulp nnd are stern
ized by n heat of 500 degrees Fnhren-
helt. .

By followIng tlle directions , whIch
are plainly printed on each 111lclmgo at
Defiance Starch , Men's Collars and
CutTs can bO made just as stlrr as de-

sired
-

, with either gloss or domestic
11nlsh. Try It , 16 oz. for 10c , sold by
all goud crocers.-

"No

.

Grandchildren or Cata."
A property owner In Ingson{ [ , a

London suburb , has pontod ::1. notlco
that "no grandchildren or cats" wllI-

be allowed 011 hlu 1emls09.)

Teaching the Young Idca.
The United St.ates has 60OqO schooi

buildings , In which 460,000 tc chcrs-
Ilro at work teaching nearly 8.000.000-
.hl1dren.'\ .

Does Your Head Ache ? '

If so , get 11. box o'f Krause's lIeadnehc
Capsules of your Drulliat. 25c. N rmal1-
l.iehty Mfg. Co" Des lIIOillC !!, Ill.

. . , ..... . '
Care of Submarine Cableo.

Fifty fine vcssels are constantly
employed In laying and rel1Rlrlne the
snbmarine cables of the world.-

I..ewis'

.

Single mn er Cinar 1mB 11 ricI
taste. Your dealer 01' ] ..ewi6' I.'aetol. )' ,I'corin , III-

.A

.

laws':1t Is the thief or tIme and
money.I-

Ilrll.

.

. Wlnslow's Bo thlnlr Syrup.
For chlldreD teething , BofleDS tb III11I , reduces :no-
QammatioD. . alla11 pain , curea wind colla. 2Wa botUo ,

.--- -- --Men with long heads are capable
of using them on short notice.

.
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NATURE PROVIDES

FOP S CKYOM"EN\
n moro potent remedy In the roots
11ml herbs of the 110111 thall was over
prOllucell { rom dl'UITS-

.In
.

the ooll ohl. nshlonm1 n. '8 of
our qrandmothers t.'W drugs worl'-
usml in mcdlclnes n\1(1 Lydia. .
Pinlc1mm. ot L '11l1IInss'l III her
study of roots nml herbs nml theIr
power over lscn.so dlscoverC1 111(-

1glVo to the women of the world D-

ol'omedy {01' tholr l1ccullur ills moro
potont. 11.1111 cfUenclous than uny-
eOlllbinntioll of drug-

s.ALLEN'S

.

FOOT-EASIE Th1I1I alq
O'EE'-

C'\ " " a n.: trl'r l J> ,ekaltt\ I

Corlaln Cure for Tlrod , lIot , Ac11lng Feot. Addrcp
. OlmateJ

. Alleq-
N.

DO "OT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. on em)' hos. LoHo) N. y

Whenever you ,buy , oatmeali-
a

.

1 way s buy . ,

, '

. 'QU&keroats I {

.

, , \ iUI

It's the best oatmcal madc ; and in the :

25c f'tmily: package , in addition to the

oatlneal , you get a beautiful piecc o
'

American china.
.

, .It

There is a nice assortment of 'cu ps and' :
"

. , , ,t ; :

saucers , plates , bowls , et.c. ; ani e syvay :
'h-

i'to
'"

furnish your tablc. , :
-
'

" " I'
. The Qualer Oats (Smpty , . : : '

'
, .

CHICAGO
: ,

Quaker Wkeat Ber-ries are the .

I

newest thing in cereal foodsdelicious. .

' . '

, . .

.,
,

.

T'h is Is What
,IiI..II

Catches Me !

l t'On <f.Thlrd More Star h.

,I

} "

'
/

'A."

.
.

,
FULL

No premiums , but onetlthlrd
more starch fha you get of
other brands" Try it

,
now, for .

hot or cold starching it has no
equal and will not stick to the iron ,

.


